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129-- JCOMMUNITY SING BECOMING

A POPULAR INSTITUTION
sumer.. The new administration will

at once provide warmer weather.
veiilngiExcept

L. Knox, Optometrist and Mfg. Op-

tician, at the sign of the Eye, over
City Drug Sfwe.

OFFICES. FOR RENfTf ixed to
suit tenant, Kennerly-Hickma- n block.
Phone 127 or 220. 12t

. Notable Lectures"
The Cabinet will now stand ' and

sing the first two verses of "Lead
Kindly Minds." ,

t1e W Palatka,
Mail Matter at the

MHtaep Manaecr
. . - Uditur

NURSES TRAINING SCHOOL
Three, years .including made and fe-

male, medical and surgical wards, ob-

stetrics. Children's ward and pri-

vate patients, $ per month, board
and room paid. year of high
school is necessary for entrance."

taten Island Hospital, Thompkins-vill- e,

New York. Address inquiries
for illustrated circular of information
and interview to Dr. C. W. Goodwin,

Satsuma Heights, Fla., Phone 2513.
Mar 14--

It works in journalism, also, Mr.
Ford. The way to stop 'er is to shut
off the gas. '!

WANTED You to know that we
sel furniture on easy terms. Pay
us just a small amount down.anf the
balance to suit your convenience.
RYAN BROS. Jan. 7--ti

a?rvea the RiBht
ciofcable

More than usual interest, is being

shown in the institute for the training
of song leaders, which is being con-

ducted by Palatka Community Ser-

vice, under the direction of Emerson
Stone. Last evening the class met in

its first session. Some 26 of the peo-

ple of thfe city enrolled in the course.
Other names will be added to these
this evennig when the class meets in
the first regular session. The work
of instruction will begin at once, and
according to a statement made' by
Mr. Stone yesterday, in two weeks
Palatka will have a corps of capable

In Ireland it is becoming a capital
crime to possess a gun, or ammuni-

tion, or a brogue..

Three mouths $1.75
One week .15

iably In advance.

W ANTED To buy a small busi-

ness in Palatka. Writ C. J. Osteen,
New Augustine, Fla.

The one remaining liberty in this FOR RENT Furnished rooms;
x

308 River street..HTISING KurilKS.
8. Wbash Avenue land of the free is the privilege of

cussing Congress.(ago. 111.

:htisin(i kkprks.

NOTICE When you have your
eyes looked after, either having
glasses fitted or having them treat-
ed, have a specialist do it.

JOHN T. HOSEY, M. D.

Mar. 14-- ' Eye Specialist

hi. 225 Fifth Avenue
FQR RENT Furnished rooms or

part of furnished house; 520 Oak
street. 'rork City As we understand it, England and

France would fatten the Turkey in
order to lessen the Greece.

196

1ST US MOST.

song leaders of her own.

All people who are interested in
community musi? are invited to attend
the meeting of the class this evening.
Those in charge wish to be understood
that this meeting will not be a com-

munity sing. It will be held in the
high school auditorium at 7:30 this
afternoon.

y people here in Amer- -

WANTED Everybody to know
that we will have on sale, Saturday
only, forty-fiv- e pound, rolled edge,
imperial stitched cotton mattresses
for tne low price of $7.85. Hart Fur-
niture Co.

Dry enforcement will never be ef-

ficient until agents are permitted to
keep all they seize.

FOR SALE Nice 10 acre' home,
goud house and fenced. Will trade
for merchandise or take Ford car as
part pay. Address Daily News. "B"

Mar.12-6- t

even mofe eager than
reign critics to belittle

made in the great war.
told that other navies We got a restaurant egg the other

day that was a contemporary of the
lay of the last minstrel.

WANTED TO RENT GARAGE
prefer central location. Address "P"
care News. tf

.' and convoy our men
:ter and that only a corn-

eal! number' really were

Redpath Chaitauqua

Here MARCH 30 to APRIL 4

"The War on Hunger"
GEORGE L. McNUTT

A stirring, thought-provokin- g lecture based on
first hand knowledge of this great theme.

"Success or Failure?"
HARRY L. ("Catling Gun") FOGLEMAN

A vivid, vital, magnetic address on how

to succeed in the world. .

"The World We Live In"
DR. E. T. HAGERMAN

An inspirational lecture filled with stalwart
philosophy and sparkling humor.

Rive Big Days
Season Tickets, for all 5 Days
$3.00 Plus 10 Per Cent. Tax

Classified Ads

LOST On road between Crescent
City and Palatka, one roll of Crex
Stair Runner, brown pattern, 36 in.
wide, about 25 "or 30 yards in roll.
Finder please return or notify Hart
Furniture Company, Reward.

Mar. 18--

Milk without cows? Beautiful
thought. Now let some scientist show
us a way to get beef without cows.i official figures have WANTED To buy home directly

from owner. In reply please give lo-

cation, size of lot and price. Address
"B" care News.

wn ships carried at

FOUND That by wearing Knox's
glasses my headaches have disappear-
ed. R. L. Knox, at the sign of the
Eye.

WANTED You to kow that our
lense grinding plant is complete. R.

Troops- - and inci- -

jhtry had enough
Heinie is informed htat the 50 per

cent discount now prevalent applies
to new business, not to old accounts.

Fresh: Butter Milk daily at Blue
Jacket Fruit Store, B. Gorieb, Prop.
Corner Lemon and Second St.

Vhuge force across'
' time. We have

WANTED A good salesman or
saleslady with 125.00 can make $500

a month. See Ed. Sandlin Thursday
and Friday at Howell Hotel.

.own navy con- -
'nt of our troops,

Sovietism makes little headway
among the Swiss. They realize that
tourists belong to the capitalist
class.

the firing ceased we
(than, tat Britain at
(1

1 it develops that

WANTED WORK At plumbing,
tinsmithing and sheet metal work,
and pipe-fittin- painting and carpen-

ter work, new or repair jobs, at
prices much lower than the regular
rate, all work guaranteed. For in-

terview address P. O. Box 130, Pa-

latka.

he war less thani
If government would put into the

Leviathan the money spent on her,
she would sink in a few years and
save further expense.

other allies the
lore to us than to
iet- cpst was $41,- -

LADIES'
HAIR NETS

"

All of the Best Kinds

fll,202,634,000
38;272,915,000

The politician who once appealed
to the plain people must learn to ap-

peal to the charming, the chic, the
swell and the beautiful.

FOR SALE Mules for lumbering
and farm use. Apply Marine Con-

struction Company, Palatka, Fla.
March t.

iat have been
ftion of debts One suspects that a great many

nail contribu-- 1 people subscribe for the Dearborn In-

dependent in the effort to finr some
FOR SALE Nice home,

good house, will trade for merchan-

dise or take Ford car as part pay.
Address "C. B." care Daily News.

Mar. 14--

Inind that
ormous ter- - Delivered Anywhere In City

We serve and deliver svf et cream ayid take and execute special
orders for Creams, Sheberts and Ices of all kinds for parties.

Ivorld which

thing to sue Ford about.

When idealism was in power, the
nations promised to love one anoth-

er. And now they appear to have
changed the word to shove.

Dr. J. Lewis Pieroc, Veterinarian.
Calls answered day and night. Phone Suit Cases and

Jermany we
i compensa- -

: a pologize
Sorts either
other factor

Strictly first class
washing andpolishing.

PALATKA PHARMACY
JUS PHONE 15Jury.

BUICK SALES
AND SERVICE STATIONiT.Vioa DTP

Jkt they must
lies, and that
Vto advertise.

nd it a'suc- -
At 25 PerCent.Apartment

lurch adver- - Reduction
Hou selie board of

iptist church
with adver- - If you intend to travelisave 25 per cent on

your suit case and travelint bags by buying heref "Sunday ser
developed in1

Ih initiation
fees, no dues,
ndstockholders.

the attendance
rease, and.3

,

GOOD MORNING JUDGE

In the police court yesterday James
Robinson, negro, was convicted of
careless xlriving a wagon and fined

ten dollars and made to pay five dol-

lars damages for an injury to Mr.

Wayne. Robinson ' ran into the ve-

hicle that John de Wayne was riding
in and threw him out onto the ground
spraining his wrist.

A charge of gambling was lodged
against several negroes, employes of
the Wilson Cypress Mill, but on ac-

count of insufficient evidence these
charges were dismissed. It has been
reported to the police that the ne-

groes employed at the mill make a

huhitt of spending the greater part of

their noon hour "rolling de bones"
out on River street and Chief Living-

ston is determined to break up this
.practice.

Henry Carraway, also of the "dark-

er perflation" had a razor and four
dollars in his shoe last night when he

was arrested on Twelfth and Dunnon
streets and lodged in jail, charged
with being a suspicious character.
Henry told a good story stating that
he was out of work and was headed
south looking for something to do.

That he h;id come in on the late train
and was hunting a lodging house
when arrested. Henry produced a

ii iiyreaseiiceil
M

or a verryvarge
Ma munity.
'.ng- is not comlser- - cbrohtsexcebtIt is his asse:

during this special sale.

We also have a large sjpek of trunks which
we are selling at a big redipion. -

CONGOLEUM
c We are showing a large assortment in dif-

ferent colors and grdes at 90c yard up.

We carry a copplete stock of furniture.

In Best Residential Section
of Palatka

FOR SALE
If you are looking for a paying

investment this is your opportunity.
Easy terms may be arranged.

We also have desirable lots for

sale, and choice orange groves.

Palatka
Development Co.
L. K. TUCKER, Manager

nder"rid an invitatwn

members.toerlooVWas the perJ!al
if the pastor. It riches
vhere we pasTl aitd ac--
s of. his of l eiation

method1 is in an ind CITRUS EXCHANGE! t
e rightsign post To coop era re la to con-

duct yourself i other
etn work wiih)ov.

rP ANGER IN.
d Herald ays it "is time
.to roll" oat of her warm
svn stairs and let the ome$ & Kellumi.ilUiiiiiMilii.liL.ituufc...:..i

NEW AND SXOND-HAN- D FURNITURE
CORNER SEVINTH AND LEMON STREETS

Fashionaqe Engraving
shaving mug and brush to go with his
razor and said that since he did not
always have fifteen cents to pay for
a shave he just carried his accouter-ment- s

with him. He said he was a
fireman and had gotten fired from his
job with the C. & W. C. railroad in

A':gustn and that he was a long way

' What a sermon in a

r a drowsy community!
a community in Florida

:ers, home-seeker- s, indus-leekin- g

opportunity, cap-f-

investment and man-(okin-

for sites, are not
ission. ' It is true of Pa-ir- e

sleeping too late,
r ghould 'be admitted,

le and his first ivave of
iver what w have to of- -

tely ujJjAchinery for
he syffHiving him
splaying our wares and

THE PALATKA NEWS prepared to furnish te r

ISrom home. 'Judge Philips informed engraved printing; prdct TRY OURof the finest artists in the
country, at reasonable fi es.

nk jetween him and our
3S organizations and so
la perfunctory. Let s

ont door open and when
r knocks, yell at him to

Can g Cards

IFedd ? Invitations

Rection Cards

Engraved Ft rs for Card Parties '

There is distinction in t nvitation you send out 'as well

as the hospitality you c .

STYLES AND SAMIS SUBMITTED- -
ON REQUEST

i then- pass around the
rood cheer.

him that there were no vacant jobs in

Palatka and that his best course of

action would be to hunt a job else-

where, and be out of this city by noon
today. He assured the judge he wou'S

and left in a hurry headed out of

town.
It will probably be a great source

of comfort to the citizens of Palatka
to know that extra men have been ad-

ded to the force of night watchmen of

the police department and that in the

future every possible means will be

used to bring the parties who have

been guilty yof breaking and entering

numerous homes in this vicinity to
justice. Chief of Police Livingston

has instructed these men to arrest ev-

ery person whom they find loitering

in town unless it is known that they

live in the particular part of town

where they are found or have busi-

ness there.

PIESVCAKES, PASTRIES
OF ALL KINDS

TPEY ARE BETTER THAN EVER.

PALATKA --MADE

BREAD
i

IS THE BEST YOU CAN BUY
MADE FRESH DAILY RIGHT
HERE IN PALATKA.

PALATKA BAKING COMPANY

are gettmg cheaper

Let us drain and clean
your crankcase

The maker of your car
warns you to do this every
500 to 800 miles. He knows
what dirty contaminated oil
will cost you in lost power
and repairs.

Bring your car to us.
We will drain and clean the
crankcase fne and refill It
with the proper type of
SUNOCO Motor Oil the oil
that eliminates carbon trou-
bles. Our only charge will be
for the new oil. You will be
amazed at the greater power

.and mileage SUNOCO Motor
Oil will give you.

Oliver Bros.
212 Lerqon St.

'ire seems never to get

dm. and go,

hair-toni- c

sir?"

gain about The Paatka News
High Class Com rcial andSocial Printing

Ask your dealer for "Virginia-Martinez- "

Ciger. Xlearest of dearremarks.

Empty 98 b. Flour Sack for sale, 10c EachHavana- -rt deflation

1If !t' from the News Jo Rod

' oal con- - it's good printing.


